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padals, a series cf rockiug levers mouuted on a cross piece, a con-
uecting mcd or cord betweeu the aame and the shafts, a lever having
counecticu with said rockiug laver and frets on said lever, substan-
tially as dascribad. 7th. The combination. with the keys and the roda
conuected therewith, cf the bell-crauk lever, a alida haviug an elon-
gated alot formed tharein ou oue aide cf the centre thareof. a finger
on the alida and openiug iu the said fluger, a conuecting link bet'veeu
the bell-crauk lever and the alida, a alida balow said other alide, a
picker on said lower alida haviug a connection with the upper elide
and the strings or wiras, substantially as dascribed.

No.31,47 7. Metallic Ladder. (Echdlle métallique.)

Joseph R. Smith and James H. Counor, Ottawa, Ont., let J une, 1889;
5 yeara.

Clain.-lst. Iu a flexible unatallia ladder, consisting cf cables A,
bollow ruga B, providad with hoies. as arranged and for the pur-
pose hereinhefora set forth . 2ud. Lu a flexible metallic ladder, munga
Bhaviug nut or cap D, washar and collar C, lu combination with
pin.1 as arrauged and for the purpose bereinhefome set forth. 3rd.

nIna flexible metallie ladder. cablas A, runga B in combination with
cap C, providad with arma E and F. sud eye Éir to recaiva arm (1,
the whola as arranged aud for the porpose heralubef ore set forth.

No. 31,47 8. Device for Sharpening Razors.
(Appareil pour aiguiser les rasoirs.>

Peter J. Caeqar, Fargus Falls, and Audrew B. Pedersaen, Rothsay
Mnnu.. U.S., lst Joue, 1889; 5 yeara.

Uiaini.-The combluation lu a razor or kuife aharpener, with the
handie, cf a frame pivot;illy secured therelu, and a shaft provided
with a razor or kuife-holder mounted iu said frama, and adaptcd te
ha turued upon ita axis af the frama la swung upon its pivot, sub-
stautially as described.

No. *31.479. Device for Killing Flics.
(Appareil pour tuer les mouches.)

John B. Ribler. Min neapolig. Minu., aud Hughi Moore, Newburgh,
N.Y., U.S., lut Joue, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clair.-A davice for poiqouing flilas, cousistiug cf a suitabla vassal
containing the poison, a cuver for snch vessai provided with aper-
tures, and ouitable wicks therein having their ends exposed, aub-
atautiaily as set forth.

No. 31,480. Returai-Vent Protector for
Pliinîilbers' Traps. (Valve de protec-

tion contre la fuite des gaz des sièges d'aisance.>)

William B. Ryau and Patrick Ryan, Boston, Mass., U. S., lst Jue,
1889; 5 years.

Claiii.-In a plumher's trap, the combination, with the returu-
veut pipe, of a buoyant bail placed withiu a cage beneath the open
mouth of the vent-pipe, and adapted to close the saine wheu the out-
let pipe becotues obstructed aud the water rises within the trap, sub-
atautially as set forth. 2ud. In a plumber'a trap, the combination,
withi the veut-pipe D and the screw-cap C through which it passas.
cf the cage G depeuding frein the under aide cf the cap C, and the
buoyant bail b inclosed within said cage, and supported thereby ha-
ueath the opeu niouth of the veut-pipe, substantially in the ruanuer
and for the purpose desvribed. 3rd. l'ha combination, with a plum-
ber's trap. provided with a casing or receptacle B conuected thare-
with, of the scraw-cap C fittiug within the top cf the casing B, and
haviug the cage G secured to and dapauding f romn its under side, the
vent-pipe D passing through thacap C, and the bai b iuclosad within
the cage G and supported thercby heneath the opeu moutb cf the
vaut pipe, substantially as and for the porpose set forth.

No. 31.481. Sewîng Machine Pedal.
(IPédale de machine à coudre.)

Alfred A. Laviolette (aspignae cf Odile Falher), St. Jéromc, Qné., lot
Jue, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-Tha pedals D, D, G, G, joined to the conuactiug roda E, E
by means of the pins F. F, lu combination with the double-cranked
ahaf t H, theacrosa-picce C and ordiuary fiy wheel J, ail as aboya de-
scribed and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,482. Machine for Assorting Broom
Corsi, (Machine à assortir la houque à
balai.)

The Ifand Stitch Broom Sawing Machine Company, Pittsburgh,
Penn. (assignea of Caarles E. Lipe, Syracuse, N.Y.), U.S., lot
Jue, 1889 ; 5 yeara.

Claini.-lst. The improved brocin corn aasorting machine consiat-
ing cf the table A formed with the succesaively eularged openinga
O. O, two shaf ta b, b arranged respactively at opposite ends cf the
table, a series of puileya ou each cf said shafts, and the conveyiug
heits C, C, C, ail carried on the puileys for the aforesaid two ahafta,
aud uusupported batween their carryiug pulleya to allow the baîts
to vibrata vertically, auhstautially as and dfor th e pur pose set forth.
2nd. lu combination with the asaorting tabla A formed with the suc-
cesqively anis rgad opeuing O, O, convayors C. C, over said tabla,
chutes D. 1) under the said opaninga, and bina B, B heneath the re-
spective chutes, the gates c, a interposed between the chutes and
bina and incliued lu opposite direction frein the deiivery aides cf
the chutas. subatantially as described and ahown. 3rd. Eu combi-
nation with the assorting table A fommed with the successively an-
larged openinga O, O, convayora C, C ovar said table, chutes D. D
eac b coinpoaad of two plates d, di inclinad toward each other, and
baviug tLh bottoin edge cf the plate di exteuding beueath that of

the plate d. and bina B, B beneath the said chutes, the gatas a, a
hinged at one edge tsnder the plates d, d, and their free edges
adapted to swing toward the bottom edges of the plates d, dI, the
rod e conneoted to the gates and the lever 1 oonnected to the said
rod, substantially as described and shown.

No. 31,483. Comnpound for (Joatlng Coffee.
(Composition pour lustrer le café.)

John T. Barnes (assignee of Frederick W. Moore), Philadelphia.
Penn., U.S., lot June, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A compound for coatiug or glazing coffee, composed
of milk, glue, glycerine, and lard. substautially as haremn set f orth.
2nd. A compound for coating or glazing coffee, cousisting of milk,
glue, glycerine and lard, with the addition of one or more other in-
gredieuts. substantially as set forth.

No. 31,484. Holdback for Vehicles.
(Ragot de limonière.)

George T. Wilson (co-inventor with John D. Hough), Lowville, N.Y.,
U.S., let June, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the chambered body formefi with
hollow standard, andi the spriugsecured at one end within said body,
of the hook haviug a vertical position in said hollow standard, and
a heel pivoted within said body, and formed with the flat aides 1
and m hearing on said spring, substantially as showu and deacribad
and for the purposes specified.

No. 31,485. Armature for Dynamos.
(Mrmature de dynamo.)

The Thomson Houston International Eleotric Company, Boston
<assignea of Elihu Thomson, Lynu), Mass., U.S., let June, 1889;
a years.

Claim.-laet. In a ring-armature for dynamno-electrie machines or
motors, a laminatefi core- having a notch or gap at oua aide for the
insertion of the coils, closed magnetically hy a laminated plug or
beudie fitted tigrhtly into the notch or gap, to complete or restore
the magnetic circuit after application of the couls, in combination
with suitable fastening devices for holding said plug against dis-
placement by revolation of the armature. 2nd. In a ring-armature,
a lamiuated ring-core haviug a notch or gap at oueaside, filhed by a
lamiuated plug fitted tightly therein, with the ends of its laminae
abutting againat and closing the magnetic circuits for the Iaminae
of the body of the core iu combination with couls applied over said
plug and bindiug-rings of wire for holding the couls and plug in
place. 3rd. In a ring- armature a larninated ring-core having a gap
or notch at oue aide closed by a tightly fitting p lug or bundle of
plates abutting againat the ends of the plates of t he body of the core
so as to close the magnetic circuits of the latter, and dform p racti-
cally a uniform continuons lamninated ring-armature, as and for the
purposes described.

No. 31,486. Railway Rail Joint Faqtener.
(Arréte-écrou de joint le rail de chemin defer.)

Nelson Rowan and Robert Savage, Rookvale, Col., U.S., let June,
1889; 5 yaars.

('laim.-In a boit and nut lock, the use of a cam lever for tightan-
ing the boit. aud adaptad to have ita eud haut, wharaby it is held
from turning back, substautially as herainhafora spacifiefi.

No. 31,487. Playisag Card. (C'arte à jouer.)

Robert F. Foster, Baltimore, Md., and Alexander J. Leith, New
York, N.Y., U.S., 4th Jue, 1889; 5 yaars.

CUlj»m.-lst. A pack of carda in which each card uaad in the game
iprovided with au indicator dasignating the order in which the

carda for each p layer should ha arraugad, suhatantially as described.
2nd. A p ac k cf cards i n which each card uaed in the gamne is pro-
vidad with au indicator designating the ordar of playing in a pra-
arra'iged gama, aubstantially as described. 3rd. A pack of carda lu
which each card used in the game is Provided with two indicators,
one distinguishing the card from those of othar players, and the
other desiguating the order in which the card should be played in a
pra-arranged gama, substantially as set forth. 4th. A pack of carda
in which eacb card used in the game is provided with two series cf
indicators designating the cards cf different players and the order cf
playing, in a serias of pre-arrangzed gamaes , substantially as set forth.
5th. A pack cf carda in which each card used lu tha gaine is provided
with au indicator designating the carda cf the dufferent playera and
the ordar of playiug in pre-arranged gaines and with a third desig-
natiug the order cf the games, aubstautially as set forth.

No. 31,488. Tîibular Lanteru.
(Lanterne tubulaire.)

James Lind, Liverpool, Eng., 4th June, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a tobular lanteru, forming the bottoin cf the

globe with a fiange fitting or ita equivalent in ordar to hinge the
saine for the porpose cf lighting or trimming the lantaru, aubatan-
tially as described. 2nd. Iu a tubolar lanteru, securing the globe
to the globe reat hy means cf set acrews. or set screw and clip operat-
iug lu the fiange mouidad in the glass globe with correaponding pro-
vision in the globe rest, as set forth and as ahowu. 3rd. Iu a tubu-
lar lauteru, the use cf a baud cf spring matai or wira for the porpose
cf claspiug and hinginv hack the glass g lobe, as set forth. 4th. Iu
a tobular lantaru, the combination cf the spring globe holdera C, C
operatiug in the flauga or groove A, the globe guards D, F. the hinge
J and the apring X, substantially as described. 5th. lu a tubolar
lanteru, the attaching of a suitable hinge to the upper half or dome
of the hurner, as set forth. 7th. lu a tubolar lantern, the combina-
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